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Offering; Great Savings on Spring and Summer Fabrics
Sale of Fine - White

- - This Sale needs no elaborate introduction for many years Omaha women have
waited to take advantage of the savings to be made in this offering suffice, to say
that all the styles and designs for dresses, skirts, and suits, waists, undermuslins, slips,

Linen SaleRemarkable Prices
Don't Skip an Item in This Announcement r

The Linen Store now occupies one of the most prominent places in this vast es-

tablishment, on the Main Floor, right at the Sixteenth Street entrance. A ,

We have gathered together the most complete stock of linen despite the difficul-
ty experienced by unusual conditions, and because of the wonderful buying power of
this store, we are enabled to offer them at prices that would be impossible otherwise.

foundations, etc., are here at substantial savings,
White Good for Dresses, Waists, Etc

'

Stamped Pieces
In Art Embroidery .i.

Buy some of these for sum-

mer work right now the '

prices are exceptionally low.

Pure White Linen Centers and '

Scarfs, stamped in neat designs,
centers 86- - inch, scarfs , QQ
18x50, sold for, only. . . , . OVL
Children's Stamped Dresses in
pique and dimity, sizes 2 to 10 '

years; all ready to em-- ., 00
, broider, at O iL,

' v.v .....'' Sew On O'Grams
Sew On O'Grams, initials all ready
to sew on, in white, blue or pink,
for exactly half price: ...; ,' - ; ,
10c size, , X t(t

ROe Damask. 49e

Imported Fabrics; at (1.25 .'"
White embroidered fabrics, embroidered on

Batiste, Organdie and VoiW ground, all new de-

signs, just the fabric for graduation and sheer
cool summer frocks, waists, etc. 86 and 45 inches.

Organdie, at A Per Yard
White Shadow Organdie, in scroll, check and

plaid effects, 45 inches wide. A 75c value.
Embroidered Dress Fabrics, 69c J

One special int White Embroidered Dress Fab-ric- s,

Pin Dot Swiss, Embroidered Voile, Lace Cloth
and Swiss, worth to $1.25.

"
.

- Embroidered Voile, 35c Per Yard
One lot of fine Embroidered Voile in dots and

neat designs, 69c value, 40 inches wide.
y

,.- -' Transparent Organdie, 29c Yard
White Transparent Organdie, sheer

and crisp, 50c value-- .

- r Dimities, 10c Per Yard
White Dimities in checks, stripes, in 5 to

lengths, 27 inches wide. A 20c value.

1 Bolts of dainty White Goods for dresses,
waists, in plain gaberdine, check madras, rice voile
in check and stripe effect! cluster stripes and
cords, plain Voile, lace Voile and check Flaxon.
Worth. 25c to 40c per yard, 36, 40 and 45 inches
wide, from the bolt, 16c yard. J

Union Linen, at 35c Per Yard
h Union Linen, medium heavy and pure

white. If bought in today's market price, would
retail at 69c per yard. i : .

.
' India Linon, 7V4e Per Yard

' One case of fine quality White India Linon, 27 '

Incites wide, worth 15c per yard. -
,

. Voile, at 25c Per Yard
h Voile, made from hand twisted yarn,

does not stretch; snow white color, 35c value. --
Imperial Long Cloth, $1.25 Bolt

Imperial Long Cloth, chamois finish, pure
white, contains no filling. It is excellent fight
weight for dainty undermuslins, 36 inches .wide,

21-2- cBe she, ' --

at i.

sells regularly at f l.btf the DOlt 01 la yards.

ulin - Sheets; Slips, Etc.

. SPECIAL! 25c Towels, 19c
About 400 dozen Towels, In the Turkish kind,

hemmed ends; also hemstitched huck towels,
(Limit, 1 dozen.) -

,

50c Towels, 39c. , .''''
: Full bleached Turkish Towels with fancy bor-der-a,

colors absolutely fast; a limited quantity.
5c Wash Cloths, 2i2e ;.

Wash Cloths, the Turkish kind; 6 to a customer.
; EXTRA! $1.00 Bath Mats. 79c
Extra heavy quality Bath Rugs-- all high colon,

guaranteed fast; a special offering while a limited,
quantity lasts. :. .

.4 , SPREADS ''v. '

SPECIAL! $5.00 Spreads, $3.98
' These are made of a selected Egyptian yarn,.

'
high-cla- satin spread, scalloped ends, cut corners,
extra size, all very pretty patterns. t- I.

, Bed Sets. $6.50 :

'Very fine quality Satin Bed. Spreads with
bolster to match, scalloped ends, cut corners, our
$8.50 values. - '

;
'

- Madeira Linens
"98c Filet Scarfs, 69c ; 7

"
.

These are plain centers, trimmed with a deep
filet, lace pattern all around, 18x54-inc- h size.

$1.75 Madeira Towels, $1.00
"Beautiful embroidered Madeira Towels in the'

guest size, scalloped ends. ,

12 4c Crash, 9c
Full bleached, soft and absorbent, 18 inches

wide, fancy borders; the quality that will wear.
- 39c Madeira Doilies, 25c

' : These are round size, hand embroidered
designs with scalloped ends.

' 75c Madeira Doilie's, 49c
(' These are round size, hand embroidered'

patterns, scalloped ends; each....... ..49c
$1.25 Madeira Doilies, each. ...... .75c
60c Bread Tray Doilies, each, v . . . .39o

- ; EXTRA SPECIALS .
x

" jOne lot of Sample Napkins, dinner size, all
linen, and in an assortment of pretty patterns; sold
in lots of six. Different-prices-

A fine quality of Mercerized Damask, 64
Inches wide, a beautiful finish in a pretty range of

'

patterns. ...-' $1.25 Damask, 98c,
" Made of Irish Flax, all pure linen yarns, pat-
terns copied from high-cla- damask; 70 inches
wide; tha wearing qualities are unexcelled. .

, $1.75 Damask, $1.50 ;

J All pure linen, in the Irish make, 72 Inches
' wide, all very elaborate patterns; a limited quan-

tity for our sale. '
' 6 Napkins, for 75c "

One lot of Napkins (no damask to match).
They are odd samples.

SPECIAL! $5.00 Napkin, $3.98
All pure linen (no cloths to match)', superior

finish, high-clas- s, damask, beautiful patterns; a
special offering. . ?

; v v Pattern Cloths' ; v
"

$1.25 Round Cloths, 99c '

: Made of a fine quality mercerized damask,
scalloped edge, round size, 64x64 Inches, all pretty

'patterns. ' .

$1.98 Cloths, $1.50 '
Full bleached, high-clas- s damask, 70x70 inches;

wears and launders like the finest linen; special.
SPECIAL! $7.50 Cloths, $5.00

They are made of superior-finis- high-clas- s

damask, every thread linen, sizes 72x72 inches, in
a range of exquisite patterns.

..V $4.75 Cloths, $3.50 V -
Full bleached, all linen, in 72x72-inc- h size, a

varied assortment of pretty round designs. , y
SPECIAL! 65c Padding, 49c '

This is the heavy double-fleece- d kind, to pro-
tect your table, 54 Inches wide; our 65c number.

-- Towels-- ,v. -', ;:- -

'' - 10c Towels, 7120
'

.
' Full bleached ' huck tqwels, fancy borders,
hemmed ends, size 17x32 inches. (Limit, 1 dozen.)

.) ;5c Towels, 12c
Full bleached Turkish Towels, hemmed ends,

soft and absorbent, size 19x38 inches. (Limit,

Bleached Muslin, 11c
The genuine Fruit of the Loom, Lonsdale and Hope
bleached Muslins. .We reserve the right to limit
quantity to each customer. No phone or mail or-

ders filled. Choice of either on sale Monday (less
than mill cost today), the yard, at. ,11c

- West Farnam Bleached Sheets
The genuine West Farnam bleached Sheets

and Pillow Slips, none better, hems: '
81x90-inc- h Sheets, at, each. ........... .$1.05,

Third Floor

Women's Vests'
and Union Suits ,

'

Some Very Special Offerings ;

RIGHT in line with the
May White Sales, comes '

these offerings at special
- prices: s . :

Women's Fine White Lisle, Kayser
Vests, prettily trimmed with band ,

crocheted yokes, or plain KQA
band tops; reg. 75c, at. . . .

Women's Fine White Lisle Vests, ;
plain or lace trimmed yokfes; spe-

cial, 3 for $1.00, ( or, ; ggg (

Women'! White Union Suits,, silk

top, lisle body, regu- - J1 ; Art
larly $1.25, at. ...... .V1, UWr- -

- 42x36-inc- h Slips, at, each. . . 22 He

Puritee Pillow Slips
Puntce Pillow Slips, fine quality, soft finish,

hems, ready for use:
45x36-inc- h Slips, each, at... 18e

Bleached Seamless Sheets,' 89c Each ;.
61x90-inc- h bleached Fidelity Seamless Sheets, fine
quality, torn and ironed, extra weight, .Monday,
each, at ........... .V. . ... i .......... . . .89c

' Voiles and Nainsooks, lOV&c Yard
h white Voiles and Nainsooks, pure

white, sheer quality lengths to 15 yards. .

Windsor Plisse Crepe, 15c a Yard
The genuine Windsor Plisse Crepe, pure white,

soft and clingy, for underwear, etc.
' Bleached Muslin, 9c Yard
h Bleached Muslin, fine soft finish: off

the bolt. ,

Bleached Utica Sheeting, 38c a Yard.
9x4 Bleached Utica Sheeting. The celebrated

Sheeting, at less than mill cost.

Basement

45x3e-inc- h Blips, at, eacs. . . ... I .... . ... . . .zse
Bleached Sheets, 45c Each

72x90-inc- h Bleached Sheets, French seam in cen-

ter, made from good grade 4 Cotton, Monday,
each ..... . .45c

V'Goodwear" Bleached Sheets, 79c Each
81x90-inc- French seam in center; extra fine
quality, hems, torn and ironed, Monday, 79c

Bridal Sheets and Pillow Slips
The genuine bleached Bridal Sheets and Pil-

low Slips, made from the standard cast iron sheet-

ings, hems: . .....

81x90-inc- h Sheets, at, each. $1.15
v. 72x90 Sheets, each, at 1.05

Women's Fine White Lisle Union

..59cSuits, loose knee, lace
trimmed, value 75c, at.

Main Floor
1 dozen.)

Mala Floor

May Sale of White Silks
WWE ARE MAKING a remarkable showing of White Silks for this May Saleand the

prices, when the market quotations are taken into consideration, are very remarkable. ,
Natural Jap Silk, good weight Will All-Sil- k Gloria, for foundation and ;

linings, worth $1.00 a yard, at, a fiQp 'launder well and wear u?.;39c fv vi...yardworth 59c, at, yard
: white Georgette Crepea1

and Crepe Voiles, worth $2, at. ,. $1.29
h Jap Silk, a splendid quality for blous- -

es, dresses and underwear; worth t(n'
79c, at, ayard. ...0&L :

extra heavy Jap Silk, a quality that
will isurely please you; regularly f7Qn

: $1.00, at, a yard . , ti)C
h white Jap Duck Silk, a good weight

''for men's shirts; regularly $1.59-- , (pi 1 (T
- at,ayard .. . . j)1.10

. xtra heavy Duck Kabutai, will stand
the hardest wear and tubbing; an 11 CQ r
ideal silk, worth $1.95, at, yard. . . .tpl.Ot

white Faille Brilliant, a new, Qnbeautiful Silk, worth $1.38,tt, a yd.v..OUU
h white Pongee, a beautiful wash silk,

for separat skirts and dresses; splendid
weight, worth $2.00, at)

JO.inch white Crene de Chine, extra-goo-

Laces and Embroideries "

: ; In the; May; Sale :; I

The Kind You Want at Greatly Lowered Prices
THIS SALE brings opportunity to economize to hun-- "

dreds and hundreds of Women. A dainty bit of lace
will sometimes save the day when you are altering
some fancied article of apparel, or, perhaps, making .

something to wear for yourself. We have assembled
for this sale a stock that is the largest and most com-

plete hereabouts and the prices we quote will serve to
put money back into your pocketbook.

FILET L'ACES, also Filet and Venise combination pat- - ' '
'

terns. Edges and Insertions for blouses and neckwear; ,.
worth up to 35c, at, a yard. ......... t. ... ,v. ..... .. .,l9e

: REAL. HAND MADE PICOT EDGES, worth 2Sc, a yard. .l7
' CAMISOLE VAL. POINTS with beaded tops, tip to

inches wide, worth 25c, at, a yard. , . . . ............ .18o
TORCHON LACES, In matched sets, fancy Wash Laces,
matched sets; Filet patterns, worth 19c, at, a yard. .. . . ,10
VENISE LACES, Edges and Insertions, medium and nar
row widths, values 16c, at, a yard .

. FRENCH AND ENGLISH VALS., very fine, In matched
sets; edged headings and plain headings, at, a yard. . ... 12M

' New York Makers' Sample Pieces ' '
METAL LACES. All the newest styles. Beautiful metal '
embroidery on Silk Tulle and fine Brussels net, 18 to 36
inches wide, $2.00 to 13.50 quality, at, a yard. $1.89
REAL HAND MADE FILET LACES, Bands and Edges,
French and Italian designs, at, a yard. .'. .f1.00, f 1.9S to $8.00

All the New Fancy White Embroideries - X i

vwe4ght, beautiful crepe finish, for (gl 1 Q
waists and dresses; very special, ... y i u

- Main Floor

White Gloyes ; ;

At Wonderful Low Prices '
Ari Innovation in This Annual May Sale v i

WE PLANNED this event months ago and
through' diligent effort we - have secured several
lots of Gloves at special, concessions, which we

;will offer during this sale, at prices away below
market quotations. Indeed, the prices are so low that
it will pay every woman to lay in a goodly' supply for
future as well as present use. . 1s' : -

- . Women's French Kid Gloves, $1.50
S "' Real French Kid Gloves or French Lamb Gloves, overseam
: sewn. Plain white, white with solid three or four-ro- black

backs or Paris point backs. We could sell them for $1.76, $2.00 "

and $2.25 in the usual way our savings revert to you now, ;
, at $1.50 pair. Va - v (.;' ,.-'-

:

French Lamb Gloves, 85c , ,

' " French or Italian Lamb Gloves, white, or white with black
backs, at 85c a pair. ISO dozen, in all

'sizes, plain white or jwith three-ro- embroidered black backs. If bought today, we.

, would have to ask $1.60. or more for them. J

Pearl (White) Washable Kid Gloyes, $1.15, $1.75
Two extraordinary bargains, both absolutely guaranteed -

washable. If bought in today's market, they would have to sell
at $2.00 and $2.25. Ferrin's and Adler's makes, Guaranteed to

, wash, wear and fit .i'.. ; y -- ..!.-
' '.k- Women's White Silk $loves,' 65c :

Two-clas- p Milanese Silk Gloves; double tipped, pure silk;
white, or white with attractively stitched black backs. . 85c to

- $1.00 would be the pnea il we bought them today. (
.

,
v

Pure Silk Gloves, 50c C
?"

:

' '
', ':

' ' 200 dozen Pure Silk Gloves, double tipped, irTwhlte, ot white
with black backs. They are called seconds by the maker, but "k

they will wear perfectly. They are Gloves you would gladly
pay 75c and 85c for ordinarily.

' Chamoisettd Gloves, 50c C :. , vv
Guaranteed washable; In white or white with black backs'.

If bought in today's market they would have, to bring 75c a
pair at retail. We say 50c for this lot. ' ,

Kayser's Guaranteed Washable Chamoisette I

: Gloves, 75c a Pair
Pure white with black backs. These Gloves are sold at $1.00

in the regular way. As a special for Monday, we say 75c a pair.
Main Floor

May Blouse Sale Continues Monday '
On account of the bad weather prevailing Saturday

"Nemp"3Veek Corset Department EDGES 2 to Swiss and Cambric Edges, suitable
for trimming children's dresses and aprons, worth 10c,
at, ayard ...... .A... :.v.

' EDGES 2 to Cambric and Swiss Edcres. embroid- -
eries and headings, open and blind patterns; suitable for
trimming dresses and underwear; worth 19c, at, a yard, ; . . 10c

FLOL'NCINGS Skirt, Corset Cover and Dress
Flouncings, on extra fine quality Swiss and Nainsook; well
made with'lacey and plain effects, worth 49c, at. ,28c
FLOUNCINGS Skirt and Dress Flouncings, with ; .,

plain and open patterns; a great variety of styles, worth - "

35c, at ..... 19e

EDGES beautifully embroidered, plain i.em
ruffled and lacey edges, on very fin quality Swiss, Nain

An Event of JJnusual Importance.
. AH the latest "Nemo" models and many of the established

favorite styles, greatly improved. ' , v
Throughout the week bur Expert Corsetiers will demonstrate '

the exclusive health and fashion features of "NEMO" Corsets. They
will be glad to advise you and to answer any questions you may
have.- r ',' ; .

Hygienic Style Service ,

Is a title, that can rightly be applied to
- ' "y ''Nemo" Wonderlift Corsets and x

"Nemo" Self Reducing Corsets
'

"Nemo" Back Resting Corsets N

i' Complete 'line Models for every type of figure, '
$3.00 to $10.00 Each .

It is economy to buy Nemo Corsets, because they wear weil,
and keep you looking well and feeling well. .

v

sook and Organdie; most suitable for graduation, confir--',

..45c-- mation and baby dresses; worth 76c,, at.
Mala Floor

We Have a Special Nemo for this week, which is an exceptional value.
v' Nemo and Back Resting Corset, girdle top, made of fine white coutil,

long over the hips. ' ;'

All Fittings Are Free of Charge. ,
- ' ' On Sale This Week Only- -

"

Special at $3.50 :

'
..'

' Sconl Floor.; ; v ' ;

Crex Rugs for Pordi Use
A Very Excellent Showing "

YOU KNOW how good Crex Rugs are for porch use
Here are the best sizes, at moderate prices: ;

9x12 feet, 8x1.0 feet, 6x9 feet,'
' '$9.50, $7.50 . $5.50

v

And These Rugs at Prices That Are ,
y

Unmatched Anywhere
The fact that we owned these Rugs before the great ad- -

vance in prices enables us to offer them today at prices which
are very, very much under those we would of necessity charge
if we had not been foresighted. v v

Seamless Tapestry Brussels Rugs that would be selling at
$22.00 if bought in today's market, offered here at, $17.80. '

Hartford Bussorah Axminster Rugs, showing the differ-
ence In the price that would prevail if we had not owned the ,
Rugs before the advance and those which we announce

9xl2-fe- Rugs, woud have been $37.50, are now $30.00.
- 8xl0tt-ft- . Rugs, would have been $35, art now $27.80.

"
Third Floor .

Sale of Curtain Materials
Exceptionally Good Offerings
' vVoiles, Marquisettes, Scrims', Muslins, Nes, Madras,

etc., in complete assortment for this May White Sale.

' 'x,. , Curtain Swiss

Large assortment of dots and figures, in white only.
Very low price, at, ayard. ........ ... .. . .19c

' ".':: 5,000 Yards Voiles .

Beautiful quality Voiles, fancy borders; a color for
any room; some small allover patterns, values up to
45c, at; a yard; , ... . .... ...... v . . . . . .2414c

t NU-LAC- one of the newer Curtain materials, very
dainty and pretty; values up to 75c, special," at, a
yard ,;.,.... : .... . .". . .v ..49c

, CuVtain Nets, most complete line ever shown here- -
- abouts; beautiful Filets, a pattern for every conceiv- -

able use, values to 98c, at, a yard. . . . ,69c

Third Floor "
,

SETS . THE PACE Jf OMAHA :


